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The Q««« ZTankarite,Deed Mrn'e Donee.
The moat greweorne apartment In .

A Sort of Slier lock Holaioe.
th>- proprietor ■■■

Of the only hotel at One-wood Cornera, Ihre jm t*«et «he pretty lefrnd. aad and Atheri-a is probably the denn nstratnr’S jjever Trifle With a Skinny Woman
"I v« rtm ihlr l,»r.-imditljtiun for over r,*,m in the Flower hospital ic »Jew ' gi Utr Fare sm»M.
30 year*. It* given me » flra» rat« • °* York, witb “« fantaatic decora Mona Do yon know who i* the moat exas-

eiumcc to «tody hninan nater. An notv How u.- Hvui »-»i Iot«i awl wandered on dead w< n'a bone*. pi rating woman in the world? The wo-
in • r< ■*;>.■< t • I think I’m a sort of tl.. rhn-r , ......... The name of the room 1* spelled above } yon can’t snub. She is two kinds
Hbrrloek Mulme*. I've had married con- l *'v,r* ° ‘ yi “ the door in lett-m made of linger bon - ».  the meek and lowly sort, that when

.. . . _ F>)B the wall within appear in the Bmite ber tnrns the other cheek nn-
^Ji'.TJ rneXeiTm, • * *iU,e KT*”»"tu° •fttermg the nan.ee ot [u j.oa-re positively too tired to deal her

c*wiin thin, h tiiHl hain’t K<*t th*‘ rir« t-ff Thinking -/f J»«r t* *, h* r Kuhla, wearing him ^r- Howard H. ami Dr. piortn- another blow, and the one whose self
“I read »1. «I t h* floating i-bind« off 'em jot », the couple* where the u.an into 1er dream ; , way Mey.-r, 8emon**r»tor*. lies idea importance is invulnerable a« Achilles’

the month of tin- M.--o-ippi tb* oMi- r let tie wom.m carry most of the lug The» be o.,>i.«a-h.-ar* tbo row in* of hi. th.-^e» legends siU a grinning human j,eJj |‘„jet öne of the last kind parly in
.lav," »aid the Vc.a. Ion* wan from gage, an I tel! ye. gentlemen. I can tell j ag.».!-'••Vlml»Coming, «om- ,ku1**

purty straight le-w long a couple ha* i u, it. ,ta üshaoot” « row-iog and recrossing the room
that my own litlU* oi<l connty c .ii lio.i.t U-eu married by wutebin the buabaad ! .. . . . , „ . . Mrinpn of bones Interlace. Kibe alter*
»frw Ubitxl«« f the *oit \V list manty t g*-t hin wife a drink of water. | fUi t. iit3f N «u^iul! nut«! with tbo fcl< nd«.r bones of finders
\V4Vh»* Toting tnsti You’ll find it on “CD? iih*ad,M we *ahL "WlNll'f y out K«»ur.. ;.-1 in the rh-ts«-. her warrior In a fort uiid toes. Up and down the wall*, like 
the m*p* dne north of Pike «.nnty dlecovt/yt“ 1 »i«M to l*> wed. ghastly white serpents, crawl coils
Yon city chaj*i have an idea that all of “Wtll, when tin-t«nd**r young honey- ** mj Vhe,«.r^'-. Uti>*00 l,in* vertebra*. Arm and l»g hohe« with
n-,rlh* rn I »uusyivsbia i* i'iice conn, y mc-ouer* cota* re re u 1, ire, frill*' gets pone unto her lover K*i,la. n«/ormor« to 
iti expansion. hut yon were never tn> the bride « drink of water, if there’s ’ watch ant! dresro 
Mnc* mistaken about anything In yottr any I. ft in the gla»* after *b« get* 
live«. Pike cpnnty i* ail very well in 
it* way, luit it* way run* to fish liar» 

and ratth *nnkr*

A WOMAN YOU CAN’T SNUB.A FEW ODD ISLANDS. KALAMAZOO. The Dtmkard* are one of the most 
peculiar religions sects in the country. 
Their name is properly Tankers and i* 
derived from the German word “tunk
en.” to dip. They arc also called Tum
blers frum their method of baptism, 
which is to pnt the person, while kneel
ing, bead first under the water. The 
sect was founded in Germany in the 
seventeenth «eiitiiry. fcnt its inemb-r* 
wero persecuted and in 17*35 accepted 
an invitation front '^iiiiam Penn to set
tle in Pennsylvania. They live largely 
in communities and follow somewhat 
closely the easterns uf the Quakers it. 
regard to dress.

They never engage in Lawsuits, take- 
no oaths and no active part in politics. 
They do not believe in war, and divorce 
is unknown among them. Twice a year 
each congregation has a lovo feast, ire

DESCRIBED BY THE WAYNE COUNTY 
(PA.) MAN.

t»»r FI»»« ,%r»M»fl I» a C*r»l»M »art 
Of f*R«hlnn, H HI» mu 
C do« Hrluu to Inin
Ar«*««d Istko • Mati»<pr Top.

pie* coro« her« in *t| stage* ,,f their1 
uixtrUju.nial career*, from the hlashln.

tlie winter. On general principles I 
would avoid this woman, because she’s 
skinny and her face shines. Something 
is all wrong abont a skinny woman ; one 
way or another «lie’s dangerous.

When a skinny woman’s faeo shitres, 
it means she’s above using powder and 
is sure to make a parade, as a virtue, of 
the very wrong that is to account for 
the lack of flesh on her bones. X couldn’t which the members wash each other’s

feet and salutu each other with the kiss, 
of fellowship, men kissing men, and 
women women. Until recently the tak
ing of interest for money loaned was 
not allowed among them. They are an 
agricultural people, and as Pennsylva
nia and the other eastern states havo 
become more thickly settled the Dun-

“That reminded me

f

highly polish, ,1 surfaces are hung on 
the cupboard doors.

Kverywhere the eye turns in this 
curious charnel lamm, symbols of mor- 

r Kahla and of youns tality start into relief. 11 ut it is on the 
large table again, t the south wail that 
di ath veritably sils eutin,>ned. In the 

I’a-lr namo now— middle, heaped into a mound, I,ones 
from all parts of the human frame are 
surmount- d by a skull. Here a hand, 
th- r- a crippled foot a cranium hol
lowed into a drinking «up—oddities of 

Then the Tiidr lt«*mc»rU«hic \ nine in tii* Urn- all grisly shapes surround the mound.
In a chair to the right sits a skeleton 

lu detectivo novels ting-r prints |pft *n hdsun ly attitude, feaniug 

i by criminal*, preferably in Hood, play UIM)U the tab,« a* In, watches the skele- 
! an important part, hut t.uth seems tons over which the sunlight dance«

1 stranger limn fiction in the fact that 
the linger print system i,f identifying 
or ini imi Is in India lias been made so

river may 1m beardStill Ui« echo**» o'* r tt 
*0it thromti, Ih„

Echoe* of the w:
Mahroo tho fuir

r -eat the whl„p«r, all the rite

tbroii.l, ■■■ why, he drinks it if the 
coup!« has been married a year or so.

Wayne ha* tin- feller will thr. w out tin, wnt r that

help tiie woman culling on me, and 1 
returned her first call rathef than run 
the ri-k of what she might do to lue if 
1 «iolated this fundamental principle of 
right social action ns prescribed by ev
ery etiqnette Lsaik in the land. When 
she called a second time, she addressed 

I can for-

Nnw.
All Ui« tr.nonu cf th* latter, hut of tin, former — hi* wife 

well, talk a!s*ut I’tlr* c.titity tisiiiug! bims-df 
Y< nng fellow. I*ik* ci.nnty Isn't a atruightT“ 
innrm-r to Wayne when it coukw t

h ave* in the glass and g» t 
im„ fresh. Ain’t that party la the

1 ■ umrru-ir, 
otrtmm *••••» 

lg ;ir , lh
— Kttii« T* li n’rajh.V es, but it doesu’t go far enough, 

downright. hon«*t. ch an cot piscatorial flow can y«u tell If they’ve been mar- 
*j» rt I’lke iuay It* absint it better, but 
when yon com« Ut *ift tb« fact* Pom 
the fiction l«f> 1« an inv, stigntlngrom

me as •*my good woman, 
give almost anything but being called a have gradually removed to more

Washington Post

THE FINCER TIPS.
ried aevurai years?"

“Very easy, very natty, 
fell, r not only throw* ont the water hi* 

miwdoti you'll lin,I that Wnyne catch*« wife leaves, hut rinse* the gla-vt out !■«- 
th** biggest tn,nt and tlie fighting, *t fore h« get* any for tilmnelf. “ 
b»w* every time, and d -n"t yon forget It 

“Hut I start, d to tell y,,n sts,ut the 
d ating island* in the
Way t ick In the (»Ventil* the Ih lnwur,, lat.« an cxpcricnco which he ii:i*l tiio 
and Hudson (’anal company gouged a 
chunu* 1 in the fm-e of the earth from 
Hondont to Iloiicvdnie and called it a 
,*nal. Forreitervolra and f-i der* to this in tit

western states.Only a meiiinl or medi-good woman, 
ocrity past 40 is properly termed a good 
woman. * I resolved to snub this créa-

11 11 **tt 11oil t»f i r l it» 111 «t IM.
Helena In tlie OI«l Hay a.on« arm

;
A little group of old timers wereture, und 1 wanted, her to know I whs

„nobbing ber. I would never return her talking about the palmy days of wide
visit—never. And how do yon suppose °Pen Rambling in New Orleans. “It 
sin, takes it? Every time she sees me ns,x* *° he pretty lively, I admit,” said 
she apologizes to me for not having re- one the veterans, “hnt Hie only sure 
turned my visit —blots my intended enough Monte Curio this country ever

saw was out in .Montana. I’ll never for-

tiTbrr I.««b««'Altbe,
tl

i I A promit)'fit Hunth Huh- minister re-(■unity i Th« SnckliiK uf •!■<- Tuilerie», 1K»K.
Si

The sight that presented itself was 
jsirfeet that it would enable any intelli- ^*« rtrangest I have «ver seen and has 
gent person in a f«w minutes to distin- remain d in my memory almost as viv- 
gish the individual, if necessary, from '(|ly as. if it were yesterday. The mag- 
all other (».rsotis now living in thu nilicciit apartments of the palace were 
world, or, if dula were available, from hO0n filled with us strange a set of ruf

fians as yon could meet anywhere. It 
seemed as if they were ail mad or 

syst-in is simplicity itself, snd ^runk. and yet they were as jolly as 
sandboys. They seemed positively to

atoilier night in n street car white he 
was returning limn«.

1 h.-re was hut one other passenger 
e car. a jovial looking man, who 

cMttnl lh« level of |s.iid* and lakes aloug satin one corner with hi* liai pulled 
th« route w«« raised l.jr no uns of dan, 
frmn i*j to ub feet

b\neglect of her out of mind and patron- , 
izes me with the assumption that it is Be* the first time I struck Helena. It’a 
she who is neglecting me. Mark the a Bnort sized, handsome city, and I took 
wisdom I have uttered. a stroll down the main street looking at

the stores. Pretty soon I was „true1* 
cold by a monster sign of ‘Licensed 
Gambling House’ right over .the door of 
ouu of the finest places in town.

“In lens than a block I ran aeroes a 
dozen other signs of tlie same kind, and 
then I began to ask questions. I found 
that the law required all gaming places 
to put np such boards. They bad to be 
15 feet long and 3 feet wide, with 
plain white letters on a black ground. 
The original i iil didn’t specify the size, 
so some of the houses had signs made

oi
m
wdown to xhndu hi* «ye*. The minister 

While tii« dam* fell that the other man Wh* watching 
Wet« in Iifoc.+ n -,f building tii« titula r him, hut every Mine fie turned 111* eye* 
ab ut tii« i*.tid* wa* f, !l ,i np to the In that direction the 
artificial wat.-i line, und in niuiiy 
rcall) vuluul I« lumber wo« left todrt ay Finally th- r glance* met, and the pica* 
wb«reit felt The*« it» art trunk* formed, sut l*-«kiiig pn*»*ngee kept hi* eye* fixed 
when the wuter r, •*** I« -t- tiew,-r 1- v, I, on the mini*ti-r’* face, scrutinizing 
the tai»!* rif ll«-»e floating i;*hind*. which him carefully. The mlninter coughed *

und look, d < inbnrrii*Hc,|, and then the 
other man. looking a little sheepl.-dt, 
cm.1« ovei mid, sitting down tumid«

•f illeli 1 brusli k- rvcl him. e\t -n led n hand, at the «aine

all other ]ier»,,tirt who huvu liv«d since 
th« cr- ation >,f man.

Never tride with a skinny woman if 
ber face shines.—Washington Star. Pi

lh m
passe tiger wa* 

looking ont of tlie window and smiling.
there I* none of the elaboration of pro«-

costly ami (I-licate machinery r* '1! i*i destruction and to y-II with 
delight as they smashed and tore every
thing to pieces that they came across. 
There was scarcely a picture that was 
not cut into ribbons, and ornaments, 
however costly, wer« thrown down and 
broken to atom*.

tcAT THE BOOK BARGAIN SALE.case* e*s or tii
required for the anthropometric system. 
Ail that Is needed is « piece of tin, a 
sheet of paper and some printer’» ink. 
File ink«d i; 1 pression* ,,f tile ten digit* 
«r« tiik«n and tiled In the ptoper com- 
purlin ut of tii« proper pige.-,nil drvund 
it Ison tiie clu --oheati* 11 of record* and

tlThe Kin«» of Intellifrcnt Snlealudlea 
They llitve In .\ew York. lu

Mr B Worm—Have you a cheap 
edition of “The Iliad?”

Miss Jenkins (first saleslady, shift
ing gnm)—Who by?

Mr Worm—Homer.
Mi** Jenkins—We gut a cheap edi-

The Idiot” by a man named I about half an inch long, that you’d 
Homer. Misa Smithers? j need a microscope to read, and that'»

Mr. Worm—Not “TheIdiot”—“The ! wh.v the particulars were laid down,so 

Iliad” —Ill-ee-ad.
Miss Jenkins —

Queer name that, 
heard of tlie book 
Bout Roosia, is it?

Mr Worm—No, I think not; Greek cra*;-

rt
samay is- found lu s,, many of the hike* 

of Wayne * uinty Intertwining branch 
n* and titles,,f the tre* 1, tliem-elvcs :utd

ei

While 1 was standing in one of the 
their distri.iution into the pigeonholes Ktaml apartments, looking on in won- 
that the sticcis* of th» system depends. fll'r- " ,ut1'; "ia"- with a „word almost 

Every finger mark show* line* of the as big as iiimsi if, sto „1 in front of a 
“loop. ” or tlio “whorl” type, and by a magnificent mirror that reached from 
simple table of the combination* of th» tluor to the c- ilitig. He surveyed'it 

. ,, .. . these type* in the ten digit* 1,034 main for a moment, and then, a* though ho
raft, and .V.iuiml y b.c»,i", a p.iitof «hatting Ilk« old friend* As the tirM „„„p,. These ure again snb- Wf'r«’ 1,1 «''"to a town single

; « n tl ,lh Tl ,n r >-"*• »»«" »•“ divided according to minor details, and handed. Went délibérât ly up to it and ,
: 7, L:*’l 'i “ , «*« ;« card, saying: I the subdivisions can be further divided with one blow of hi*great eav,dry blade *

«Km», !" t r.‘ ‘"t c' o' ««round when yon re down ; a,| lnWllitnilI if WHry hut with the «Hiver, d it to pieces. As they fell at

. I . ,".,' ’3 r''* i ' iti ,, table bi-fore him any person of ordinary bis feet ho put on a grand air and said
» L, D r. 1 Vo 1 T ’ , Ï th", hMd ,he. B;‘n,*,r inlelligence can place hi* finger on the "Lal" «•* if thin wa* one of the greatest
îl ylh , tT gboeiil at llie csrd and r.-ad after the ,.1)rre*pond.ng ear.l to a record in hi* ...... I* be hud «v«r accomplished and the
n ». V fTl 1 » » " .7* ' t " nT“* ' . Win«., ‘«luor* and el- withj.. ,,v„ no matter proud, t moment of his life. -“Sketche*
ma ,y of »»lib have a.laimd a cnsi.l gar* I he coziest place on the Month bow „.any thousand cards there maybe, i From Memory.” G. A. Storey.
«»We growth Hid«. Chicago New». I h U calculated that the chance* are '

k,.M might Sllj.p.,*.- that to walk ! «hont HI 001» 000 tu 1 nimmst ,,i,v two 1 A Yield Desert|itIon.
njH || {if lo litwh fritiu t n*M*f fIn*N4t L l imlrt i lb W»» ( nrrful uf Ilia Voir#» lM * . . - . . A short «iirhtnl anil dr if oldiri’Iitln-

ni i » _ - , . . r»_i , f . i)#r»otiM having Hinixl« hlontical, 1 1 anuai.ir
h u,.. ibft»K, r. h.»t. iwl ruM, th»t fumciifi t*-nnr. was v^ry « „ , rt^ «-».«nnt nil tun *nan who was at an entrrtainim nt

ii-.l- friii nu ,*, n«i.null welting ,f the *n- eptibl» to flattery, and it i* said . . , ; . . where a professor tierformed on a hi:/fv*-t tl« a,*-),b tits    lb,.icau,. have .ha,    in N«w York, when     ^ (Jt^«l Ü« beyuud niatkmiiatic, , 1l,r«Ï

«ver orcnru.l. »Iinu I have h, uni,)« i h*-ita vlgoronsly appUmled on« of hi* ' ............ ................. “The prof,-sor cniried on to the plat-
to b urn The s i - tint, pe duced by ' favoritn songs, he wii* so touched that The F»««r of <Uiiikrsi>«nrr. | form a gigantic beetle attai li«d to tile
wnli u*u am'A Ikwtiltg island u».iv I.......imsdotnato tb* footlights «ad In-1 An old Latin saying, Landuut qnod and of a sort of lamppost. He leaned :
similar t*i thal ulihl, » m , ■ d I Imv« vi' -I tl,«m *11 to n eliauipugne sup,4 r nou iutclligunt (They praise what they over and fondly embraced it, ticklin '
tmtli cip rien,-, d when, a* b ,»*, we i.,u <«t the Kv. relt House. The supper coat d« not und, rstiind ). wa* once illustrât- its hack viol-. r:tiy with a long comh.

Id und him ♦""" ed by an English tourist who happened j “The spectator* seemed much de-
l ripuoli wa* very direful of hi* voles Into the Luiberiin cbtircli at El.-inore 1 lighted at this display

hm-1 to U-.ul Miil. r jour v. i,dit as yon and »« .* t rriblv afraid of draft*. one HunJay morning. The tourist did fectiou. The beetle was apparently quite
ntn aero** it. si-iimUmes „Inking tieiuly 11 wa* once stated that during the not know a word of tin* Danish lan- unmoved.
* ft*,, and thru with the next -1 -p n* white, t. always took him three quar- guage. but be wrote: “The clorgymau capital huit u
Iwg .o no, * yon, ts *»ihly throwing v-ui t* « , - f an hour to g,-, fiom in* room to lmit n quiet earnestness of manner aud and (h
and perlmp* giving you n duelling T tlie street. a persuasive eloquence
Well, it » the saiiu- vv iv with tie fio.it Flr-d. lie would on leaving hi* room, attracted, 
dig islntids, but with till- t! unlit I f pee« tbe ball fa till till note* to get lie
tlsn.-ef eliminated It ban the * mu* tus d uali-d lie tilt'll lb ii-eud«*! to the it"
cilistion loi» -, über« the tempii.itor« wa* a li,

tl lower, and *p«nt '.'•) mlnntes there 
II- then veoltli

t€ling«.- qmiuUl
to bind the tog* to»,-tier in rum« thing tim« «sy I tut
Ilk« a

tv
tion oflid uais*. thereby forming raft» 

of luor« or I, *# buovam y and size In we look 
thn canna? of Mme w.--.t- r weed* of va 
rien» kinds attache I therm-elves to th

Htrang<-r, F vu )iei-n thinking that 
much alike \v« d ,,ught to 

get »eipminted. ” The minister smiled 
and i hook th, hand, and they so*>u vv- ie

tii
j exactly. The gambling shops were saud- 

‘Tho- Illy Add.’ iwiciud right in between groceries aud 
Don’t think I ever «hoe stores, and one of ’em was next 

Sounds Ruoftiuu ; d(,(:r to a church. It locked funny, I 
tell yon.”—New Orleans Times-Demo-

tl

is
be

mostly
Mis* Jenkins—Oh I It’s n Greek story, 

Lizzio. I think I’ve heard of it. Tt-lls 
about the war they had between Greece 
and Japan. 1 h’lieve.

] Miss Smithers (second saleslady)— 
Tim name of the book you want is “Tlie 
Idiot " You want it in paper cover?

Mr. Worm-—No; I’tu sure it’s “The 
Iliad.”

Miss Smithers—Well, I think you’ve 
g»! it wrong It might be “The Kail
yard ” I’ve heard of something like 
that. Who do yon say the book's by? 

” Homer? Don't know his full name, do 
you ?

ycWonderfnT Hairdreaalngr.

Hairdressing In Zululand is an iin- 
: portant feature, both to tho bride and 
bridegroom, and the attention -oM «« 
the coiffure of the pair would siVaine'iïïw’ 
performance of a west end hairdresser 
who arranges a bride’s locks and fasten», 
tbe orange blossom chaplet.

A cone shaped erection, for instance, 
is the lawful coiffure of a Zulu wife, 
and tliis cannot be legally worn till the 
marriage rites are duly completed. Save 
for the all important cone, tbe head of 
a Zulu bride is closely shaved, an as
sagai being used for the purpose, while 
as soon as a youth is of marriageable 
age bis head is shorn to leave a ring 
around tiie scalp and then liberally be
smeared with fat and ocher, without

................. .. . ... , _ wliichnngvK-ntsnoZnlnwouldfeelfit-
souie new uiun inn t got bis reputation •• , , , ,, , . .... i, vv,.» »4, , tingly decorated for his bride,
made We don t keep none but the real . . , , ,, , i„ , . , • , W iien tbe bridegroom elect has been
loi I- throuL-li tb t iVl ' iV tl”' * r'°he y°U shorn of all his hair save the wool on 

"Sometimes hi* finger* quiver, d pas- ' ,”„^*1' /,? i' ».‘i 6 er, the t-rftwn. which is trained in

«tonal, !y op- :i cm- .-pot. In.,- an ill b-m- | ‘ s . ‘ 10 1 \ lar shape and some four inches indium*
" i,:' ............ “The Lizard.'--New York Sun.' °* c,ter< n 1,ÎD* ww<>d to this gum and

charcoal. In tin* the Zulu thrusts long 
E)«-. Which S«e »Ic. snuff spoons, needles and small utility

! The other day a man spoke in my a:,ti' I,‘H "‘‘H •" v«y Proud of his ring,
"Inch is the badge of manhood.—Gas- 
sell’s Magazine.

«r

<

*«h thin, young itc. , r thicker
rott* ii i> « Mr Worm—No; that is. that’s all 

tin re i* of tlie name.
Mis* Smithers—Oh. I see—nrrmo de 

ploom I never heard of him Must be

You r-'in, iiil-cr I, 'W th ic. f scientific af- s

Then tlie prof- -sur gave a 
f tin- drunk, ti man iloll

lamppost.
that pleased and ! up and down, 

t admired th» Jiscoprs". al* points, 
tliotigli 1 did not iiuderstund « word of

Ho swayed rapidly 
iuteliing quickly at all

a circn-The book from which We have
copti«! thi* illn itiution of a common 
practice tell* the following amusing 

It" the vc-dilmle, from »tory of a Hutch audience listening to j toon 
tin* Street one of Shakespeare'* (day*

1 will tell you. «mil i* ile power* of ; “Finally, be gave a last convulsive 
t* naHy up mug the d«„>r de Shakespeare, timt I vunee saw a play tiekle to the huge beetle, picked himself 

mil • ’ I' t in a little cold air Being now 1 lie great man acted iti Augllsh, in lini
n' * uned t» a cool temperature, ho laud, wlure , 1er va* not vtin person in 

il button up bt* c*mt and »ally, all de house tart my« If could under-
»tondit, yet den*vas not a p-rsonin all 
dat Ii ms« but vat va* in tear» dat is. 
ull crying, blowing de nose and veep 

eotildn t ondiistoiid vun

pend man 
pair of brae*.Mirim»:« «* ii may **-* in, very few of 

lh -*>■ float in* islutid* bave 1
Soi:., linn * lit* restid- 

r* ; * nf ter neon*
••I

l.tarily, ; 
i test w ill, a stiff white tie.

»come per
uisn- nllv tim bt red to the I-*«.,in *.f tJw* "!-i- h the tli*>r open" I int

II would ptirade tin* v,-tibnb* for 15.

one
to

hike*. They mi<- a* e ouutlL- nul a* mi 
*'ttle*l ii; flo-lr, haliit* a* tiie Arab 
The) lui k wluit vv*, country pt- jd 
•tick to lllveiie

apresence about a certain real or fancied: 
peculiarity of some animals which, he 
said, caused thu eye to dilate when the 
animal was subject to sudden flight, 
thus transforming the pupil of the eye 

i into n magnifying glass of high power. 
"Why. " he said, “if a wildcat fright
en:, a horse. Ins eves enlar

minnt-H, ocfi
ex

up from the lamppost aud carried off 
the unresisting insect, 
applauded vigorously.”

l tn-v The audienceare lee c-.n- 
eu**** that ini biu-jc-ord.

* ttiiica * mere l-r-ilh of wind will1 forth

thA CofiHcivntIon» Sentry.
Washington, hearing that tho colored 

eentinels could not be trusted, went out 
one
correct.

vvrttr -,
National MagazineH,

tais ltd oim ,.f It,»in Hi i.-itin truiu one end 
uf tii-- Ink - to the other and 
urnldn't l udg» that
% In*» ton. roiujonnd freight I somotivo 
•nd • po|ttle*l pull, v'iivu tlion,uglily 
doil|c»tlc*trd. leiWrver, Ih- V m«ke 
. **1U :■ t snliv« for they iuvuciu
Wr w, k th.* 1.

A t-'diiKie* lldi,nng |.i,4.
An article entitled

night to ascertain if the report was 
Tlie countersign was “Cam- 

| bridge,” and the general, disguised, 
as lie thought, by a large overcout, 
prone bed a colored sentry.

“Who goes there?” cried tlie eenti-

GtWhere Ills l-'tilltl* S'ph,.
Hist, rie Homes 

In Washington." by Catherine Cava- 
Sucli inigli. in Muti-

agi ill you 
»atu» island with A* an Instan, » of th - happy g calucky very luotich ;

< h i, " t.-r of the early darky the follow vnrd of d» play, yet all v 
in - utruct from tin- Albany city ree | wa» du power* of de Shake. 
ord* may prove inlcn stiug I

“In IH.'H the trustee* Ilf the African '

BeptUt ,-Imreli nppi(-d to tin- comruou ' 
c ito i| for p. rnii*idon to circulate 
1 't(i!c- nnlwcripti- ti pa|M-r in aid of the 
fund* of the church.
I*v ti

so that the
s. give* ail interestin'' " al ll,uks to llil“ nH •'*« "!t a tiger.”

•< ijpvif-il bv lmve «iDit saying 1 don’t believe
lot 0,1 Which i"t H jn"‘ 1 never heard of

it in-tore, but, now. what do yon 1 
think of tiiis? I can imagine a man cf 
tlie stone age telling this sort of t. ic to ■ 
hi* i l'-| ring, the while their prehistoric 
little eyes grew wide with wonder mid 

. and then when they ran out of 
th, . ave to play I see hint looking over 
ut tin* old lady and smiling, 
and Stream

-ping.
vrol

♦;aap-j narrative of th" home once 
James U 1 unie. Tin

ta:

; ah,Whitt Hr 0|>rn«»«l On.
•'Broth' •'* and „Uteri. " begun tic

I st, d one, h. lollged t » H-nry (’lav. who 
card -, at which he

Del. ti.M Won it at n :•»bore of the lake 
“l r*, ill* peculiar thing that lisp- 

jm-ii- ! )• t,«Mgi t , tl,» Utttbd In Whit« 
Oak {‘tel. »war Aident ille, »uu« eight 
•ir iifio- iiiih* to the north *i„l w»*t of 

iale Bv tin* way. tl,,* perttcnlnr 
)»h;*'d t» the largi-Ht of tlie lot: **, lurgix 
in t*i l tbait the in uter rt*»» fully I, u 
f«*t »?*. ir ilm water line. Th« funner 

g tho* Ulftlid . proposed rr*-etil!g ,, 
It til« el," it' ll but 

*)«» oblige-! t*, giv« II Up owing to hi* 
Inability I», lay « proper feu mini Ion 

without diivtng pil. «.«nd to do that 
w-uhl rtwnU tu tinibug tb« tnlau*! to 
tin* bottalr»

am» eg 
w " always very bit

“A friend-.” replied Washington. 
“Fiiend, advance, unarmed, and giv® 

the countersign, " said tho colored man.
Washington came np und said, 

bury. ”
“No, saht” was the response. 
“Medford,” 8aid Washington.
“No, sah 1” returned tho colored sol-

ofa {iarson. ”) ■ hull nut choo.e, nuy purticu- 
lar text this morning, bur id,all preach 

It wa* moved to from where 1 open the hook, and. no : did 
petition on the table, pending mutter wh-,o. 1 «ball find the wrath 

Inv. st gatinu. for lh» reason tii*t the that ,s to

t'n hi* wife be
ing ask, d if 1er husband's gambling 

not make hrr anxious, sh 
>w. red “Why shunld I worry ? Henry 

upon the wicked, who generally w in*. ” After keeping the 1,-t 
d when tiiey have shutiled : a sie rt time lie swapped it for a Mai

lt I» now open. t. *•• jack,,** that Commodore Be gig,
I brought home from

H" illlilt tile house.
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T r ever a year The Ledger has been 

s‘ li ng from it* exchanges without 
Notice is hereby 

n that our better nature has assert
ed it if. and everything will be credit- 

d h, r,-after Tell yon why Saw an ' 
it"!,i in a w, stern exchange stating that 
a w. in.in was composed of 4*u muscles, 
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original Woman read it 
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iuterrnpt-sl by a
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• UK, liter hot,*«

In it once
r i liv-d James K. Paulding, «- cr, t-irv of 

ord* open, cut und shuffle, tor- j th*- navy under Vun Bur.
K- * himself and rod out. "Ii a yours; j Seward bought it. 
want did you open on?" ' w|„ n

T he snrpria« of tii« g,s«l man in U,** i, 
vv ** out of town, tlie pulpit w-a* grunt, but tbe d .icou cul* I 

Gndfi-ya end, 1 Pellet. Jan« Urldley lapsed w hen vi e reply- *mt>, 
akvd him if be thought h» cnn Id pull mi eu Kings AtianU ('oustitution 
her father «hr, ,,gh

-everely r, ,-hrd. ‘Ut tw able to p.iry I * . .... ............. .. 1 F.v-rv I--carries hi* market basket
tl,« alt-ift* nf ,1 ath In certain part* of Sweden, where round hi* bind leg

f dentil I Say. tbe m- -I aPsolute e Utid- uce 
tbftt’* g,**! Why. Pellet roaklo't i>«re- lu the honesty of tin- {»-opt«, 
florict’ —(’luvelriid Platu l)e«l,-r

cruise. “Charleston.” said Washington. 
Tho colored 

claimed, 
ton, no 
‘Cambridge.

on
man immediately ex- 

"L tell you. Massa Washing- 
man go by here ’out he say

aU. Seer, tarv , ,and was living in it’ f,"alm of t''“nwlenco 

iis- iiwination on tin- night cf K 
in<* In * murder wa* attempted. Hcc 

retary of War Belknap after ward re- *
“it is open- ; sided th- r ■ and finally 'Ir Blaine.
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“That voting IVlIet ba* alto-p-thrT 

t o exalted *n opinion of hi* pix-foiMiou | 
Wb'-u old It-i.i.x
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ffle
A Dntlfnl Little Girl.

"Such a hd of per-i 1» live in our 
17 of ns; two

I“Will, a* I wa« gwltifl to «ay. this t» 
Intel on« day cioprd wilb a ft,v!liw,«l 
tejbyr. which prx luplly drm rted as . 
** " «« »I bad jot It* cxWHort Into III« 
tttldvU» «>f tl*« lak« There it ttontvd in 
• «nitty nnaar »un. with D» tuaaii* of 
Kalten In Itself and milking tint« ap 
r>r*-.-tolling Pie»* utly the mig* of a h!
»p l«v- »• from the northwest »truck 
Ui« wendetet en the port quarter au*l 
thin ,# h,,'»ii u> bok a Httb- brighter 
l uiudUMbljr fur the iftiaud. however.
•t at* at the »«me itHUiM-ul that the first 

. gust 1»loved a wind of equal Intensity 
cam* np front tb« «outbeast .ami It* 
adga caught th* («Und »n tin* stall*,ard 
la w In tea* Mmli a minute ll,o# two 
QonUsry wind* had that idand spin- 
wing at* und tike a tup Yfiu umy I» 
Brv« Ibb or ttoL a* you ttk* I ran 
■bow y.*w tha island any liw* that 
you'!) rouie tip t-, Mm old oounty. — 
Chicago Inter Ocean

Yvi
ouso, she told me. “ 

ladies live in tbe cellars!”
mother always went once it week to call 
on ;i lady who- lived in tha “workns.”

Please m, father ci-!ls mother such 
wicked names, she suddenly informed, 
me one day. and out camp a string of 
«readfal epitb, ts. “Hnsb." I interrupt
ed. “yon mustn’t tell me those tlji 
“Please 'in. he does." ’

*1 trn*t. madam.' Copied it as 
Called us u 

Had concealed on her person 5G0 
Hereafter items will be credited.

HfpB und i'h««tr Ilnaket».
And her cei

Anv one examin- 
i* rejftswd in : tin- body -f a We thr-ugh a n,icr„-
a very m-

"Pariv the shafts ad.pins
and the blame of false statements will 
fail

!>.- will ,.l,serve that on tin* bin 1 leg
V th« er, at nr, there is a fringe ,-f stiff 

,r* <>n tlie surface, the hair* approach-

* in "" »»lock,„1 bo* on | « sort of cage. This is Mm be«* ba-ket. 
ta-j.-.d le ntil-! ,r!,v win. expect* nod it»*., it. after a >-t«--. --»1 j, urnev. the name of 
“ ' ’ j' "f *•>» in,.x. turn* "V,*r taa he will cram rtmngh |x>Ucn to last him
letter* and s- l«cta hi* own. uuqucsUeu ; for two or thre 
•xl by any

forunil postal svsti in ,* m veg 
the mail si. ain.-r r.-a. lies* landing place 
a in a u

where it belongs.As Roseoe (Pa.)
„ t)r./l‘al|*»l,lr t „Jail. h-,re with tbe letter*.V H mg each other at*tl ns to f- r?u“MIIII* dear, what »• your |<4pa'* wh; i, he jd.: - 

object ion to u»e?'*
y - i don’t «s-ein to have ntiT 

definit« ubjci l ur ptirpu 
ry,"

t?o«v t» I'rnnnnnrp Albany. llgs. ' 
slie jicrsieted.

our c ity as though it were “»nd wo all want father to die. if 
*1 < lied Allbany bu* so long prevailed mother didn’t *ave to pay for the cof- 
that it will probably surprise nianv 8*' —so pathetic and donbtless so true, 
rea.ï-rs to be told that th. first syllable —Mrs. Merrick's 

. i , of t!lt' D"m is properly short and Eastern Palaces. ”
trea-ured ,n the 8hon|d be pronounced like 'the A! in A1

that have lain over th fve.of tb ,r ^ ;*nd Albert Edwin Forrest, who 

dead By t! s mean - in:- ,j. „ has b, - "" *ccnn,te ««huepiat. called this
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\ 1 r odlier or
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cago Tribun».

ith a Palette in»4 r»w ('»In«.'
are

K*V Xsh Kind «4 4 o*l. “C» rj>se coins 
north ,-f En land.

ti.In a p iper ou lh» dial, , t of N*. w 
foonvUand Ur Palters u says. “W«

I» 1« rust.,i, ary in Mi» town vd Quit, v Imvc heard of a g, I janitor of’ »church 
when a vi». , t. k-* off hi* bat vpon who had hi* f- -lings hurt by being spread, bat *ot -istiu, n t 
entering a roua.'. to tw* him to put it obliged’ p, us« ’aulichnst c al — torn to conti-n. 
on agutu. and. in tb« ab* uco tvf p4-r- 
mlftsiou. lmve u (.en* rally nqnnltvl 
Thi*. il i* *,*id

Kchuibhj-,
A west Pliüadeli hin yoiinpr wonjaw*. 

on th» ground of <hn uomy. induced her 
b, trothed to waive tbe formality of 
engagement ring and te give her the 

A bucket 718 mites deep r^p-1 743 money. $B)0, instead. After Mi»v had 
mi!“» fr*,,n «id» to side would held F- ; n married six months she informed 
every drop of tlfr ooran The bucket biR1 ,llat she had invested the 
conid rest quite firmly on the British 4 hfe membership in a xvonian s„uffraga 
b(? s To fill the bucket one weald need 
fr> work 10,000 steam pnmps. each 
sucking op 1.000 tens of sea.

of
ha

vly A1 ! ’any. ia>i AJl-hany or Awl- 
•'«ny —Albany Argus.
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1 thing important unh -s he had on his 
Mah-vgany livid to have been brought p* r.-.-c (. ins timt hâve 

m vyea af his dead relatives.
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terto England by Sir Waltet R ticgli 
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Ma. I m at the head of my class.” 
How’a that. Dick?"

. . . square "Teacher snvs I’m the worst of all
tn.tcdsu-«' ooe-foerth that of the the bud buy* in' school. ’’-Piiihidelphi*
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